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Tho Finn PaRongor Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Loave
This Port Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALMEDA FEB 10
AUSTRALIA FBK 21
MARllUSA MAR 2

HONOLULU I SATURDAY FEBRUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
as

FOR SAN FRANCSCO

AUSTRALIA 1
MOANA 3
AUoTRALlA 21

lu connect inn with the Railing of tho above Btoamers the Agents aro
prepared to issue to intending pa sengers coupon through tickets by auy
railroad from Sail Frauoisco to all points in the United State and from
No iv York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
I IMilTElTD

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

Maainana Printing House

F J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

MARCH
MAKOH
MARCH

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KIND

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styte

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description

Printing House Eonia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former offlce

TEE EPHOETE 841

Theo Si Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOiMiJMCIiSSIOlSr MJEJOH AJSTTS

Vgen for Lloyds
Oanadtan Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

INorthern Asuurancc Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packetn from Livorpool

Telephone 92

E McINTYRE BRO
east Corner fort kino sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Fresh Goods received paokot California Eastern

States European Markets

standard Grade Canned Vegetables Frnits and Fish
Goods delivered in part ot the Olty

12

R

P O Box 145

Now and by ovory from
and

of

trm any

H

JHLAUD TUAPp ROTfpTTWl RATtHKAnTTON an AUANTItrcil

KOItEIQN NEWS NOTES

Itome of Intoroat From All Pa it a

of tho World

Daniodar Ohapekar tho Brahmin
lawyer who was arreted in Ootobor
last on a charge of being connocted
with the murder of Lieutenant
Ayest and Commissioner Rand on
June 22 by shooting them from
ambush as they wero leaving tho
Governors rocoption in honor of
Queen Victorias Diamond Jubilee
hat been sontenced to death

Governor Budd has roprinved S
D Wordon tho traok wreckor of
1801 until June 17 for an onquiry
into bis sanity

Tho cruise of tho U S S Mohican
will be of about eight months dur
ation aud this itinerary will be fol-

io
¬

wod Honolulu two weoks Fan ¬

ning Ilnud one week Apia Samoa
one month Auckland Ni w Zealand
two weeks Talcahuauo Chile two
weeks Callan Peru one wni k
Galapagos Island four days and at
Honolulu two weeks From Hono
lulu the ship will return to tho
United States

All tho bisouit and eracker com
panies betweou Salt Lako City on
tho West Portland Mo on the East
St Paul on tho North and Now
Orleans ou the South hare been
combiued under ono management
The name of the new corporation
which was incorporated in the Sate
of New Jersey with a capital of 25
000000 of preferred and 530000000
of common stock is the National
Biscuit Company

Vienna Feb 3 Owing to tho
students strikos lectures at tho uni-

versity
¬

and polytechnic have been
discontinued Tho German and
Slav students had a free fight at
noou today in tho hall of the uni-

versity
¬

and the studouts of the
Academy of Mines at Liesen inter ¬

rupted tho lectures by shouting and
singing

At Innsbruck there were uproari-
ous

¬

scenes at tho university Tho
students iuvadod the lecture halls
and prevented the studies until
finally tho classes wore suspended
Later the German national students
attacked aud routed tho Catholic
students and then paraded on the
streets

England still continues to
strengthen her fleet aud will not
take any chances in the Orient but
iB prepared to moet tho forces of
any combination of Powors whilo
Salisbury stands very firm and
threatens to appeal to the Uuitod
States unless Russia behaves herself

Broad riots continuo in Italy

An Objoct Losson for the Hawaiians

lu the debate in the Senato on
Hawaiian annexation Senator Till-
man

¬

of South Carolina let uunum
bered cats out of innumerable bags
He spoke of the way in which tho
people of the Southern States estab ¬

lished a white mans government
aftr tho war of tho opposition of
the Rpublioan party to the methods
by whiah that govornmont was es
tablished and wanted to know if
the Republican party was not book
ing up a similar white maus gov
ornment at the expense of an in-

ferior
¬

race in Hawaii Senator Till
tutu caused much perturbation
among tho annexation ranks by

these home thrusts There can be
no doubt that a whito mans gov ¬

ernment has been oreoted in Ha
waii by methods similar to the Ku
Klux practices of the South after
the war Tho Hawaiians may rest
assured that if they aro annexed
they will have as many rights under
a white mans government as the
negroes now have in tho South and
thoy can ak Senators Morgan and
Tillman what thoso rights aro
Senator Morgan will not tell them
but Senator Tillmau will The

Argonaut

Questions Thnt Nod Answering

Smator Lodge announces as a
member of the Committee on For-
eign Relations that the first busi ¬

ness of the Senate will be to accept
the Hawaiian annexation treaty or
to join tho House in realizing tho
annexation by moaus of a joint reso-
lution

¬

It is evident that tho ques ¬

tion has passed the stage of public
discussion nnd that Congress will
do its own sweet will Tho Senate
will coosidor tho treaty in secrot
session and wo shall know no more
of tho dobate than we did of that
ou thu arbitration treaty A joint
resolution to be sure would have to
bo disoussod with opeu doors but
by this method the Administration
majorities in tho two chambers are
too largo to be overcome by mouths
of talk The coolness of our junior
senators remark theroforo seems
justified by the facts Hawaii will
bo aunexed

But before this thing is done will
not Senator Lodge kindly answer a
few simple questions Ilio poople
would like to know

If it is not true that only a very
small minority of the inhabitants of
the islands desire annexation

If it is not hn outrage on Amer ¬

ican ideas to impose a government
upon a people without the consent
of the governed

If the present Government of Ha-

waii
¬

bo not an oligarchy based on
proporty oud if such a Government
continuing under American auspices
would not be antagonistic to demo-
cratic

¬

principles
If it is uot true that the Chinese

and Japanese coolio labor for cli-

matic
¬

reasons must continue to bo
emplojod to do the bulk of the
work of production ou the islands

If those thousands of Orientals
are to be kept in a condition of semi
sorfdom or nro to be admitted to
the political privileges and respon-
sibilities

¬

of Atnoricati citizenship as
woro tho ignorant nogroes of tho
South aftor the abolition of slavery

If it is not true that the islands
ou account of climate and present
occupation offer no attractions to
tho masses of the American pooplo
to immigrate there and take up land
as small farmers but that on tho
contrary American labor will be in-

jured
¬

by being brought into furthor
competition with the coolie labor of
the islands

If the competition of coolio labor
will not injure American beet sugar
interests

If the political necessities of tho
Republican party in tariff legislation
has had anything to do with tho
negotiation of this treaty

If Hawaii is to be made a State
and our presidential elections de ¬

cided by tho returns bohind which
wo could not go from tho Portu-
guese

¬

Chinese Japanese and kanaka
wards of Honolulu

If Hawaii can bo kept from State
hood any length of time with our
political parties forever and bitterly
competing for the coutrol of tho
Uuitod State Senate

If immense sums of mouey will
uot be needed for fortifications and
a larger navy because of this exten
siou of our coast line two thousand
miles into thu heart of the Pacific

These are fair questions asked
with perfoot sincerity It would be
pleasant to have the Senate discuss
the treaty in open Bossion so that
auRttors might b made to them but
it U doubtful if answers will ever bo
made Sprlnpjb Id llejntbliran

mm

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvoment just at
proseut Tho pedestrians find tho
street orossiugs rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo ¬

ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

ot the streets however has not
provoutod O J McCarthy from de ¬

livering the celebrated Rainier Boor
regularly The consumption of
Rainior Bottled Beer for family use
is growiug larger overy dBy Phono
780

ttr

No 811

Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O U WIGHT ires 8 B KOSK Ben
OaptJ AKINGPortSupt

Stmr KENAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLshnlna Maalnru Bay nnd Makcna thfsomeday Mabnkniin Kawaibnonnd Lounahohof the following day arriving at
Hllo the name afternoon

LEAVES HQKOLPLU ARRIVES HONOLULU

Friday jnu 14 I Bnturday Jan 22lilfaday Janv0 w cdiosduyFeb 2ry Hnb 1 8a rtrday Feb 12
Tncsday Feb If Wednesday Kcb 23

Jbrhlny Heb 25 Saturday Mr 5Tu sday Mi r 8 Wo neiday Mni 10
Irldoy Mar 18 Saturdiiy Mar 26

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching nt Laupnhooboo Malm
konn and Kuwaibao same day Makcna
Maulata Bay and Labalna tbe following
davjHrrlvingat Hotiolnln the afternoonsof WoJne3us and Saturdays

P-- Will call at Pohoiki Puna on trips
marked

tar No Freight will be received after
A m on day of sailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viallllo A good carriue road the entlrodls
lance Round trip tickets co ferine allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Communder

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 0 p m
touching at Kahulul Hnna Hamoa andklpahuln Mani Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

WIli call nt Nnu Kaupo once bach
month

jpsr No Freight will bo received after ip m on day of sailing

This Company will rcsorve tbe right of
make changes in the tlmoof departure and
arrival of Kb Stearaers without notice and
li will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefiom
ConsIgneoB must bo nt the landings to

recoive their freight this Company wll
uot bold ltbolf responsible for freight after
It Iiub been lauded

Live Swck recoived only at owners riBk
This Company will not be responsible lorMoney or Valuables of passengers unless

placed in the care of Pnrsers
tSCT Passengers aru requested to pur ¬

chase Tickois before embarking These
failing to du so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty flvo per cent

OLAD3 SPBEOKELS WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprecfeels Co

HONOLULU

Stn FrancUco Agents TUB NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FliANCISCO

DltAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Franelsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NKW YORK Amerlcan Exchango Na
tioual Bank

OHIOAQO Merohants National Bank
PAltlB Comptolr National dEscomptode

Paris
BKRLIN Drcsdnor BanK
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Hhanghai BanklngCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBlRALIA- -

Bnnk of Now Zealand
VIOrORIA AND VANCOUVKR Bank

of British North America

1 ansae t a Ucncral Hanking anil Kxchanqt
Business

DepoMts Received Loans mudo on Ap ¬

proved eccurity Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Kxcnuige
bought aud sold

Oollnotionn Promptly Acr ountud Foj
W V


